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Commercial blue LDs a 
step closer for Nichia 
Dr Shuji Nakamura, Nichia Chemical Industries 
I 
The prospect of a multi-billion dollar market has attracted plenty of interest and activity in the develoment of 
a blue laser diode (LD). In this fast-moving scenario one of the few things to remain constant is the leading 
role played by Nichia Chemical Industries of Tokushima, Japan. Dr Shuji Nakamura outlines the present status 
of InCaN/CaN/AIGaN-based laser diode research at the company. 
G allium nitride and other III-V nitride-based semiconduc- tors have a direct band gap 
that is suitable for blue @h&mitt@ 
devices.The band gap energy of alu- 
minium gallium indium nitride 
(AlInGaN) varies between 6.2 and 
2.0 ey depending on its composition 
at room temperature. Thus, using 
these semiconductors, red to UV 
emitting devices axz fabricated. The 
shorter wavelength ligh~xx&ting de- 
vices based on semiconductors have 
had a huge impact on modern tech- 
nologies. The shorter wavelength 
meansthatthelightcanbefbcused 
rnoe sharply increasing the sxomge 
capacity of magnetic and optical 
disks. Digital video disks (DVDS), 
which came onto the ma&et in 
1996, n~ly on red AlInGaP semicon- 
ductor lasers and have a data capaci- 
ty of about 4.7 Gbytes, compared to 
0.65 Gbytes for compact disks 
(CDS). By moving to violet wave- 
lengths using IILV nitride-based semi- 
conductors, this capacity could be 
incxased to 15 Gbytes. 
At the end of 1995, the fhst cur- 
rent injection J&V nitridebased LD 
was reported by Nichia Chemical 
Industries [ 1,2]. Since that time, eight 
groups (at time of writing) have re- 
ported III-V nitride-based LDs with 
an active layg of InGaN multiquan- 
turn-well (MQW) structunz under 
room tempemtum (RT) pulsed or 
continuouswave (CW) operation 
[39]. Ihe Mt RTXW opez&m was 
achieved by the Nichia gt~up in 
December, 1% [lo] alterthe success 
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of the low-tempera* CW opem- 
tion at 233 K in November 1996 
[ll]. In August 1997, the l&time of 
the RTCW operated InGaN MQW 
LDswasimpnxedto3OOhours [12]. 
Then, our latest paper showed that 
the lifetime became as long as 1000 
[13] and 1OOOOhours [14] underRT- 
CW operation using epitaxiaUy later- 
auy overgrown GaN (nxx;> 
substmks and theAlGaN/GaN modu- 
lation doped suxined-superlattices 
(MDSLSS). Thus, great pl73gfBs has 
been achieved on III-V nitride&sed 
LDs recently and their commexial- 
ization would appear to be immi- 
nent. Here, the pxsent status of these 
LDs are described. 
ELOC substrate 
The lifetimes of the III-V nitride- 
based IDS with an active layer of 
InGaN MQW structunz have recently 
improved to 10 000 hours under 
conditions of RTCW operation as 
mentioned above [14]. Before this 
achievement, the l&time of the 
LDs with a structure of InGaN- 
MQW/GaN/AlGaN separate confine- 
ment hetemstructum (SCH) was only 
300 hours [lZ].The improvement of 
the liktime of the LDs were per- 
formed using new structunzs and 
substrates for the LDs. 
One of the problems for the LDs 
wasthatitwasdif6culttogrowthe 
thick AlGaN cladding layer required 
fbr optical confinement because of 
the formation of cm&s during 
gmwth.These cm&s anz due to the 
sttrss intiuced in the AlGaN 
&dd.inglayerscausedbylatticemis 
match, and the diffexnce in thermal 
expansion coe&ients between the 
AlGaN cklding layer and GaN layers. 
InthecaseofathinAlGaNlayer,the 
elastic stmin is not relieved by the 
formation of cm&s and dislocations, 
thusthecrystalqualityoftheAlGaN 
cklding layer impnxes. He=, InGaN 
MQW- structure LDs, which have 
GaN/AlGaN MDSISS as &dding lay- 
ers witbin the z3nge of critical thick- 
nessinsteadofthickAlGaNlay~anz 
desc&ed.As a substrate, the FLOG 
on sapphire was used to reduce the 
number of threading dislocations of 
the GaNepilayer [15,16]. 
TheIII-Vnitridefilmsweregmwn 
using the &v&low metal-o@c 
chemical vapour deposition 
(MOCVD) method [ 11. First, selective 
growth of GaN was pelknmed 
ona2~thickGaNlayergmwnon 
a (0001) C-face sapphire substrate 
under a low pfessunz of lOOTorr.The 
2 m thick silicon dioxide (SiOJ 
maskwaspatternedtofonn3~ 
wide stripe windows with a period- 
icity of 13 m in the GaN <l-100> 
direction. Following the 20 m thick 
GaN growth on the SiO, mask pat- 
tem,theco&scenceofthesekti&y 
grown GaN enabled the achievement 
ofaflatGaNsur&ceovertheentire 
substmte.This coalesced GaN was 
designated the ELOG. 
Figux 1 shows the cross-section- 
al tmnsmission electron microscopy 
(TE!M)imagesoftheELOGsubstrate. 
ThRxUng dislocations, originating 
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from the C&&/sapphire interlace, 
propagate to the regrown GaN Iayer 
within the window regions of the 
mask, as shown in Figure l(a). It is 
important to note that the diskxa- 
tions extend to onIy lust above the 
window areas. In corm&t, there 
were no observable thmadmg dislo 
cations in the overgrown Iayer, as 
shown in Figure l(b). However, very 
few short edgeon dislocation seg- 
ments paraIIe1 to the interface plane 
WereobservedintheGaNIayeron 
the SiOa mask ama, as shown in 
Figures l(a) and l(b).These disl~- 
uons were pamlIe to the (0001) 
plane via the extension of the verti- 
cal thmadmg dislocations after a 90” 
bend in the regrown mgion.These 
disl~tions did not subsequently 
propagate to the surface of the over- 
grown GaN Iayers. We examined the 
defect density by pIan-viewTEM ob 
servation of the surIace of the EXOG 
substrates. The number of diskxa- 
tions on the SiO, mask area was al- 
mostzerowithintheareaof1O~x 
10 i.un, and that on the window area 
was approximateIy 1x10’ cm2. As 
the dislocation density of conven- 
tionaIGaNisoftheorderof 1O’Ocni 
2 the number of the threading 
d&cations was reduced consider- 
abIy using the EI.OG substmte.These 
results are almost identical to those 
obtained by Zheleva et al [ 161 and to 
those obtained by the measumments 
of the etch pits density [13].There 
was a void in the mgtown GaN at 
the centra.I region on each SiO, 
mask.‘Ihese voids were mostly ob 
served under the kiteral growth con- 
ditions wherein rectangular stripes 
with vertical (11-20) side facets 
developed, as shown in Figure 1. 
LD structures 
‘Ihe InGaN MQW-suucture ID was 
grown on the above-mentioned 
ELOG subsnate. The InGaN MQW- 
structureLDconsistedofa3j.un- 
thick Iayer of n-type GaNSi, a 0. l-pm- 
thick n-type In&$#:Si, a 
Ab.14@0.&~ -Ls m 
layer coxlsiswg of 120 25-A thick si- 
doped GaN sepamted by 2%&i& 
undoped %.14%.84N layers, a 
Figure 1. Cross-sectional transmission electron micrographs (TEM) of (a) the laterally over- 
grown GaN layer on a SiO, mask and window area and (6) the area around a void on the 
SiO, mask. 
p-Al a.l,G%a N/GaN MD-SLS 
n-Al .,,Gz#~N/G~N MD-&S 
GaN buffer layer 
Figure 2. The structure of the InGaN MQW-structure LDs with MD-SLS cladding layers grown 
on the ELOG substrate. 
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Figure 4. Operating current as a function of t/me under a constant output power 012 mw per 
facet controlled using an autopower controller. The InGaN MQW LOS with MD-SLS cladding 
layers grown on the ELOG substrate were operated under DC at 20°C. 
0.1~pm-thick layer of Sidoped GaN, 
an Ino.&a.&~.02~.9P MQW 
structure consisting of four 35-A 
thick Sidoped In&Z$,ssN well 
layers forming a gain medium sepa- 
mted by 105&hick Sidoped 
Ineo2Cao.98N barrier layers, a 20@- 
thick layer of ptypeA&2Ca&Mg, a 
0. l-pm-thick layer of Mgdoped GaN, 
aAl,,t4Gao~N/GaN MD-SE3 cladding 
layer consist@ of 120 25-A thick 
Mgdoped GaN separated by 2% 
thick undoped A$,,~.~N layers 
and a 0.0~m-thick layer of 
ptype GaN:Mg. 
The 0. l-pm-thick n-type and 
ptype GaN layers were lightguiding 
layers. The n-type and ptype 
&.,4%.86N/GaN MD-SLY, ‘ayem 
acted as cladding layers for confine- 
ment of the carriers and the light 
emitted from the active region of the 
InGaN MQW structute.The 0.1~pm- 
thick n-type InotGa,,,N served as a 
buffer layer for the thick AlGaN film 
growth to prevent cracking. The 
structure of the ridgegeometry 
InGaN MQW ID was almost the 
same as that described previously 
[l].The LD structure grown on the 
ELOG substrate is shown schemati- 
callyinFigum2. 
Next, the sut%ce of the ptype 
GaN layer was partiaRy etched until 
the n-type GaN layer and the p-type 
%.14%MKP~~ MD-sIs cladding 
layer were exposed, to Ibrm a ridge- 
geometry ID [ 11. The laser cavity 
was formed patallel to the direction 
of the SiO, stripe.The ridgegeome- 
try IDS were fabricated with an area 
of 4 x 450 l,tm.A mirror facet was 
also formed by dry etching. High- 
reflection facet coatings (50%) con- 
sisting of two pairs of quarter-wave 
TiO,/SiO, dielectric multilayers 
were used to reduce the threshold 
current. A Ni/Au contact was evapo 
mted onto the ptype GaN layer, and 
aTiAl contact was evaporated onto 
the n-type GaN layer.The electrical 
characteristics of the LDs fabricated 
in this manner were measured under 
DC conditions at RT. 
LD characteristics 
Figme 3 shows typical voltagecur- 
rent (V-l) chatacteristics and the light 
output power per coated facet of the 
I.DasafunctionoftheRxwatdDC 
cur-tent (L-I) at RT. No stimulated 
emission was observed up to a 
threshold current of 53 mA, which 
cormsponded to a threshold current 
density of 3 kA.cme2. 
Figure 4 shows the results of a 
lifetime test for CWopemted LDs car- 
ried out at 20X, in which the 
operating curtent is shown as a func- 
tion of time under a constant output 
power of 2 mW per facet controlled 
using an autopower controller 
(APC).After 2200 hours of operation, 
the operating current was almost 
constant with incmasing opemting 
time.The IDS are still working after 
2200 hours of openttion.The lifetime 
was estimated to be longer than 10 
000 hours from the degradation 
qxed.The degmdation speed was de- 
fined to be the derivatives of dI/dt 
(mA/lOO hours), where I is the oper- 
atingcutxntoftheLDsandtist.he 
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This novel approach to effusion cell design enhances material quality 
by reducing Ga related oval defects while increasing useful capacity 
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of 1 .O um/hr. 
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Ygure 5. Laser emission spectra measured under RT CW operation with currents of 50 mA 
and 60 mA. 
‘igure 6. A LO operating under R%CW conditions, 
time. Using this degziation speed, 
the estimated lifetime was found to 
be the time when the operating cur- 
tent became twice of the initial oper- 
ating current of the LDs. 
The emission spectta of the IDS 
were measuted under RT-CW opera- 
tion at currents of 50 mA and 6OmA. 
An optical specuum analyser (AD 
VANTEST Q8347),whichmakesuse 
of the Fourier-ttansform spec- 
troscopy method by means of a 
Michelson interferometer, was used 
to measum the spectm of the LDs 
with a resolution of 0.001 mn.At a 
curtent of 50 mA,longitudinal modes 
with many sharp peaks wem 
observed, as shown in Figure 5(a). 
At a current of 60 mA, a single-mode 
emission was observed at a wave- 
length of 396.6 nm, as shown in 
Figum 5(b). Figure 6 demonstrates a 
realDwhichisopemtedunder RT- 
CW opetation. 
Insummary,InGaNMQWLDs 
with the MDSIS &dditg layers 
gtownontheFZ0Gsubstmtewete 
demonstmted to have an estimated 
lifetime of mote than 10 000 hours 
under RTCW opemtion.The lifetime 
test is still continuing after 2200 
hoursThese msults suggest an immi- 
nent commetci&ation of III-V ni- 
tridebased shortwavelength LDs. 
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